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Senate to get 
education bill 
by Kevin Cla~k 
Dally Aztec sta" wr::er 

A stat.c Assemhly bill that would provide $22 million in financial assistance 
to low-income students was pass~d by the Assembly Finance Committee last 
Thursday and will be sent to the full Senate floor carly this week. 

The proposed legislation would call for appropriating $10.2 million for 
California grant programs administered by the Student Aid Commission, $8.2 
million for California State University student aid and $4 million for Universi
ty of California student aid. 

The bill, AS 1948, carried by Assemblywoman Teresa Hughes, D-Los 
Angeles, is a major step toward making the higher education system more 
accessible to qualified students regardless of the ability to pay. said Curtis 
Richards, legish:!ive director for the California State ~tudent Association. 

When the governor slashed nearly $400 million from higher education 
budgets, he put the CSU in the position of having to raise full-time fees by 
$246 for the 1983-84 academic year, Richards said. . 

CONCERT CONSTRUCnO,...:.,Worlc .... lpent Friday and molt of the weekend setting up the 
,gge for the cold-out Police concert held ynterdIy. 

The governor also cut the Student Aid Commission budget by almost $6 
million, causing a reduction in the base Cal Grant award. 

Please see AID on Pille 2. 

New program mixes language, computers 
by Lori L. Riggans 
Dally Azlec slarr wrller 

Learning hoVi to lise computers in bilingual 
education is the emphasis of a federally-funded 
graduate program here. a spokeswoman said. 

Called the Bilinguallnstruclional Technolo
gies Program. it is designed to train teachers 
and. educators wtoo have already established 
themselves in the field. Rodriguez said. 

more about computer science or that they can 
have students start working with computers. 

"But what we're also noticing is that in the 
bilingual area, that is, with language minority 
students like Vietnamese. Spanish speakers, 
etc., there is a gap where their teachers are not 
getting the computer science training, and 
therefore, their students are not getting to the 
computers even though many of the schools 
have computer labs." 

shown their dedication to the education of 
bilingual studFnts, the program can concentrate 
on the development of new skills rather than 
having to train new teachers from scratch, she 
said. 

"What we'd be doing then, is teaching them 
about bilingual education and about computers 
and about the field, and it would take several 
years to get them to acquire this stuff," she 
said. 

The program's purpose is to close a gap that 
is occuring between bilingual teachers' stu
dents and computer education. said Anna 
Marl!! Rodriguez, head of the Multicultural 
Education Department. 

"We're looking for top-notch people in the 
field who have already been identified as lead
ers in the field." she said. "The literature 
tells us, and we can make the observation, that 
there are lots of computers being used in 
schools and there is more. and more attention 
and focus on the idea that teachers need to know By selecting teachers who have already Please see PROGRAM 1M! pap 6. 

Academic early warning system late Classes canceled 
during blackout , 

A power shortage at 2:23 p.m. 
caused the cancellation of several 
classes Friday, SDSU officials said. 

by Colleen Costello 

The early warning system to alert 
students having academic troubles, 
has been de,layed until next spring, 
according to Bonnie Neumann. dean 
of Undergraduate Studies. 

Delays in printing the required 
forms and in computer programming 
have been blamed for the stall, 
Neumann said. 

The system was designed to iden
tify and aid students at mid-semester 
receiving grades of C-minus or lower 

in class. 
After the program is implemented,· 

these students will be notified by 
mail. . 

"If a student is gellin.!; a D or F 
grade they may decide to I.:oncentrate 
on im'proving the D grade and taking 
the F grade and perhaps repeating the 
class next semester. to Neumann said. 

•• Also. if the student is having 
financial problems. we'll inform 
them about the financial aid depart
ment or we may suggest student 
counseling." 

The university requires that all in
structors check their records and in
form students that they are doing 
poorly in class. 

An experimental study was con
ducted in Fall 1980 on the class of 
1984 to determine how effective a 
mid-semester notification could be. 

About 5.000 first-time freshmen 
were enrolled at SDSU during Fall 
1980 and 1,001 professors had first
time freshmen in their classes. From 
the 1,001 printouts mailed, 519 pro
fessors responded. 

From the responses it was deter
mined that "academic difficulty" 
was reported in 1,150 freshmen and 
261 of these students had difficulty in 
more than one class. 

The study also found that 209 pro
fessors reported that all their students 
were doing well and had no academic 
difficulties. 

Neumann said that faculty parti
cipation was good. and that the sys
tem could do nothing but benefit 
undergraduate students in academic 
difficulty. 

All of East San Diego was 
affected, said Lt. Tom Schultheis, 
associate director of Public Safety. 
The power shortage crippled Public 
Safety phone lines and darkened hall
ways and classrooms. 

Power loss reports came from 
Aztec Center, Adams Humanities, 
Health Services, Public Safety and 
Dramatic Arts buildings. Power was 
restored at 3:35 p.m., Public Safety 
said. 

ATO fraternity's new house is home run 
by Andrew Kleske 
Dally Azlec Ila" writer 

After spending a semester without a chapter house, Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity has new quarters and is "on the way up" said Joe Ormsby, ATO 
President. 

"Everyone is really enthusiastic about the new place so they're really 
active in rush," Ormsby said. "I've been in ATO for four years and this is 
the best rush I've ever seen. " 

ATO was evicted from its College Avenue residence in Fa1l1982 after 
the landlord, Joseph Warren, sued the fraternity for lease violations. The' 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity has since rented the house. 

"We're a lot happier with our new landlord," said Ormsby, "plus 
we're aware of what it's like to be without. ,. 

Ormsby said the ATO's plan to avoid any more legal disputes and bad 
publicity by taking care of their present house. 

"We know it's a two-way street and we have to keep this place up." said 
Ormsby. "She (the landlord) drove by once and was really happy with the 
way the place looks." 

Ormsby blames the difficulty in finding a new house on the competition 
for college area housing, claiming that other houses were bidding for the 
5584 Hardy Ave. house, after ATO had made plans to lease it. 

"We owe a lot to the alumni, especially Kun Krolsne. (former ATO 
President) for getting this place," Ormsby said. 

The house is leased from Rosella Byrnes and managed by her son Gary 
Byrnes. Ormsby said that because of competition for housing, he would 
not reveal the terms of the lease. 

"Let's just say it's a long-term lease," he !>aid. "We don't want 
everyone to know how long it really is ... 

Of the 45 ATO members, including 12 pledges, 15 live in the ATO 
house. The house has a lurge living room, recreation room, kitch.:n and 
laundry room. Pleaw see .-\'1'11 1M! pqe J. 

DGiIy .tv.t' lltulO ., TlMI -ius 
THEIR NEW HOME-ATO Fraternity membera moved thl. lummer Into thl. new hou .. on 
Hardy Avenue.fter .urvlvlng without' fraternity hou .. for a Hmelt." 
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Education has its own math problem 
by Lori L. Riggans 
Dally .. \llee ~Iarr wrllrr 

Teachers nationwide report that 
national priorities. including econo
mic development. industrial produc
tivity llnd national defense. all rely 
on mathematics for a foundation. 

However. some teachers arc con
cerned that many math courses arc 
conducted by teachers with little or 
no background in mathematics. offi
cials said. 

"Over half of the c1asscs being 
taught arc by unqualified teachers," 
said Ed Silver. SDSU's Math De
partment credential adviser. 

"There arc ways people can legal· 
Iy teach without being qualified." 
Silver said. 

Officials said that methods used by 
teachers to secure their jobs may be 
part of the problem. 

Teachers under the General 
Secondary School credential arc a 
problem factor. Silver said. 

Under the GSS. a person can legal· 
ly teach mathematics regardless their 
college major. Anyone with this 
credential is not subject to subse
quent laws passed. according to 
SDSU's Credential Office. 

Under the subsequent Fischer 
c:redential, a teacher must have a col
Icge minor corresponding to the field 
they teach. That is, if their minor is 
math. they can secure a position 
teaching it. 

The current Ryan credential went 
into effect in 1974-75. This limits 
teachers to their major area only, but 
there is a National Teachers Exam 
allowing math to be taught also. 
sources said. 

Schools with urgent situations cun 
hire teaches under an emergency 
credential thut lasts one year. 

School districts also fiJI vacunt 
positions from within the school 
system. 

Joan Akers. math coordinator for 
the San Diego County Department of 
Education. said many teachers in 
areas such as social studies and driv· 
ers education do not have full loads 
because of declining enrollment. The 
school district fills vacant math posi
tions with these teachers. 

Besides the district's problems, 
there remains a shortage of qualified 
people available to fiJI any positions 
that might open. 

"There used to be a lot of good ....................... ., 
• •• i TUNE-UP ;ill i 
I (WHILE YOU WAIT) I 
• • I dynamometer tune-up • 
• YOUR CAR IS DYNAMOMETER 
• TUNED AT YOUR DRIVING SPEEDS I 
• • • WITH COUPON REGULAR PRICES • 
• $38.00-4 CVL. $48.00-4 CVL. • 
I $4O.DH CVL. $50.00-6 CVL. • 
• S44.00-a CVL. . $54.00-8 CVL. • 
• HERE'S WHAT WE'LL DO: MOST F9REIGN & DOMESTtC CARS: • 

• • I .... lit. IpIIriI pig.. • a.n.kaI cit .. CarflurdOl' eM • 
• • IlIIIall IItw poIaIs .... '" pcv ..... • 

• 
• 1 .... 11 .... dlllrtbulor tap • AdJl&II certtvrd .. 
......... roC .. If dtftdlv. ., _III ',100 IIIiIt • 

• • A~'" paiIIte .... II .... 10 ........ 1.. • 

• 
_rllCllIftn 1ptC11lca1..... • Appro ...... y 30 mlauln 

•• ~ r .. lly 1pI .... witt • 

I. ............. II 
TOP-TUNE 

• SERVICE CENTER I. ~N .. ~;E.;~SUNDAV. i 
L. .................... .. 

women thut went into teaching. but 
not anymore." Akers said. 

Roth Silver und Akers said 
teaching is lIot it highly esteemed 
profession. and math major~ look 
more toward industry or computer 
science for higher starting salaries. 

Therefore, there arc positions 
open in San Diego County. The posi
tions arc offered to teachers who 
have substituted in the county for a 
year. but officials believe the trend 
for new positions will continue. 

•• Many experienced math teachers 
arc reaching retirement age, There 
ure very few mathematics teachers to 
tuke over these positions. They have 
!!ot to find qualified people to take 
over," Silver said. 

Silver and Akers agree that it takes 
a special kind of person to go into the 
field . Working with children and 
finding the experience rewarding is 
necessary. 

.. You don't do it for the money. " 
Silver said. 

The state has funded a project con
ducted by Randall Souvincy of 
UCSD's Teacher Education 
Program. 

The study examines the profes
sional qualifications of teachers for 
grades seven through lOin San 
Diego County. Also, the study tries 
to determine how many qualified 
teachers exist and how many vacant 
slots arc forthcominr., Souviney 

said. 
The study will eventulllly be pre

sented to the state to assess the 
problem. 

The San Diego County Depart
ment of Educatiun took an active role 
in in-service sessions at SDSU . The 
state-funded program is aimed lit up
grading skills and teaching 
stralc!!ie~. The cuunty office directed 
its allentinn to those teachin!! grades 
seven through 10. 

Implemented hy SDSU math Pro
fessor Douglas McLeod, the prog
ram bc!!ins in·service programs that 
officillis hope will continue, 
Teachers can shure their probll'ms 
and difficulties. as well as !!enerate 
enthusiasm. 

"The teacliers worked very hard 
this summer," said Akers . 

Projects to attract math majors to 
teaching arc being discussed. SDSU 
and city schools have hopes of creat
ing a highly structured internship 
program for students interested in 
math. 

A pay schedule for the interning 
student is being discussed, as well as 
implementing seminars tll discuss 
problems and strategies for practical 
application . The program would be 
in conjunction with coursework dur
ing the time spent earning the degree. 

This would he a useful tool in 
attracting people for a career choice. 
Silver said . 

Positions Available 
DAILY AZTEC ADVERTISING 

DlspllY Ad SIIe8 
Are you enthusiastic? Outgoing? 
EARN $ AND GAIN EXPERIENCE 

30 hrs.per waek -must have access to 8 car 

APPLY IN PSFA 358 thru 9-9 

There arc also proposals pending 
in the state Legislature to incrcasc 
pay scales for high school tcaching, 

Rosh Hashanah, 
Yom Kippur 
services set 

The Jewish Campus Centers of 
San Diego are conducting Rosh 
Hashanah and Yom Kippur ser
vices .for college students and 
faculty in the area. 

Rosh Hashanah, observance of 
the Jewish New Year. is observed 
beginning Wednesday evening, 
Sept. 7. and will continue through 
Thursday and Friday. Sept. 8 and 
9. 

Yom Kippur. a day of worship 
for the individual in the synago
gue. is observed on Fridayeven
ing. Sept. 16. and Sat!.lrday, Sept. 
17 . 

The services are conducted by 
Rabbi Jay N. Miller, director of 
the Jewish Campus Centers. and 
James Sultan. a Cantor who has 
served many years in college 
communities. 

Students and faculty interested 
in attending ser '~ices can call the 
center at 583-6080. 

Aid 
Conllnued rrom palle t. 

He said the CSU trustees then used 
$11.6 million of the revenues, or $38 
of each $246 increase. to offset the 
fcc incre4lse for needy students. 

"In effect. we arc asking the 
legislature to replace that financial 

\ aid money currently generate~ by 
student fcc increases with General 
Fund support," Richards said. 

Bill Chave;:, a consultant to the 
Assembly Education Comminee, 
echoed Richards and said students 
should not have to pay other stu
dents' fees and that the state is not 

B E· WIT H T H· E recognizing its responsibility to ac
cessible higher education. 

AZT E C 5 "We have to recognize the state's 
responsibility to finance these stu-

IN dents." Chavez said. "Right now, 

HAWAII the. government is balancing the 
budget on the backs of the studcnts ... 

Oct. 1 Richards said that if the bill is 

GROUP RATES adopted he would like to see students 
get a reduction in fees by $38 for the 

b:ssaa:ll:l:'llcaCiall::l: 1:12iC6m5=i.2i7:1:71::E8=fo~r::ld:lestaiilsi=l:I:'lI::s:sall" Spring Semester. 

What ki n,d of people 
take Arm ROTC? 

New van pool 
route set for 
SDSU workers 

The university is offering a new 
van pool route for SDSU employees 
living along the Interstate 5 and Inter
state 8 freeway corridors. it was 
announced. 

'I'Jlq'l'e alllWadll of 1MOJle, Ina all wallul of 
life, wtthalllWadllofiaMnna. Malo, qoN, 
•• ,la •• Z'iaC, aall aI.o.' ' •• 17 aoall.alo 
~u. 
'I'Jl.b- nUG .. for ~ £nD7 ao'IO ar ... 
anna .. thq .... th .... l .... 
-.aae ... , the J.noaal bealliu thq'U ,It 

fI'oa a lIV' 1.a4enlUp oove •. OUl.n ... , 
ua. UlIIn.aCl. Ulq'U ,It froa .el"riDC .. .. 
A1na7 offto'Z', aa4 the h .. 4Ran It wW " •• 
uae. la a CllYlUaa 0 .... 11'. 

-.a •• oaa ... ua • ..va 1100 a.oaUl Ul.~'U 
,_ fu ap M ao .oauaa ~ the AIlY .. oell 
Cknana. OUl.nJanUk. U&.~.IOalaa4 •• a· 
UI CIIaalIe., •. 
..... lda4ofpaOJl. akaAnA7.oft? P.ople 
wIuJ ... , M ,n ... ~ Uaq oan oat of 
ua.tr oolla,. ~ean .• eopl. Uk. ~oa. 
.., aftG. Ioeana wha' it Uk •• M leall. 

The new route will originate in the 
Del Mar area and provide daily ser
vice to and from SDSU for em
ployees on the 8 a.m to 4:30 p.m. 
shift. 

From DelMar the van will travel 
south on 1·5 and cast on 1-8, picking 
up commuters at Caltrans Park and 
Ride locations in La Jolla, Pacific 
Beach and Old Town. 

SDSU also operates three other 
vanpools serving the EI Cajon. La 
Mesa, Lake Jennings, Escondido and 
Clairmont Mesa areas. 

According to vanpool operators, 
using the pool cosls a third of what 
operating a private vehicle docs . 

Seats arc still a\'ailable for most 
vanpool routes. For information re
garding van pool routes and fare sche
dules. employees can conlact Larry 
Piper in Facilities Planning ,md Man
agement. extension 5224. 



ATfJ 
Conllnued from "H~e I. 

The gnrage has heen converted 
into a puh. complete with a fl1()s
ball table. bar and numerous Ilrti· 
facts nailed t('l the ceiling, includ· 
ing a hear rug chawing a cigar. 

"We planned to build a vol
leyball court 'over the summer but 
none of the guys were down." 
Ormsby said. "We've got the 
money. now all we have to do is 
get it together." 

). 
j~. ' .... ' .. f1I '.~' 

. ~ ... .... ... .. .. .. , 
Ormsby said that besides the 

eviction and $20.000 in legal 
fees. AT!! also faced bad pub· 
licity. 

.• .. ~ •. ~ •••. -- ..... .•••.... .. 

"Not just from the Aztec but 
from other papers too,"Ormsby 
said. "We really need some good 
publicity after last semester .. . 1 
don't want to say too much about 
it because it is in the past and we 
want to start fresh." 

Ormsby said there have been 
no problems with private housing 
residents directly across the 
street, neighboring university 
offices and Delta Upsilon house, 
even though ATO has already 
held a party with a live band. 

Free Pteg~ncy Testing 

(Results w/li/e ~ wail/ 

Counseling, BirlhConlrol 

Tubll Sterilil'lion 

Breasl Exams 

GyllfCOlogy 

P'OfI~ncy Termmatio" 

General or Local Aneslhesia 

Absolute Coofidelllwi/y 

Nurse PflClilioners 

LowCosl 
Mldi·cal. Pri~le Ins ,. 
VISA. M,stetcarrl 

"'1J!eID Mil ....... Rd. 
(111) 2Il·11U 
(Acroa"-
I.D.I.U.) 

"We were really lucky to get 
this place." said Ormsby. "It's a 
lot of extra work being without a 
house ... 

CALlFOR.,A 'REI.A.Cr CIIU.SELI., SERVICE 

TIRED OF DOING THE SAME OLD THING 
EVERY TIME YOU GO OUT? 

Try Out San Diego's Original Spa and Sauna Fun Spot. 

• Fiberglass spa with whirlpool jets 
• Sauna or Steam room 
• AM/FM stereo -cassette player 
• Lounge area with adjustable lighting 

7220 EI Cajon Blvd. 1 mile east t)f SDSU 466· TUBS 

Approved by S.D. County Health Dept. 

HAPPy BIRTHDAY 
TO US! 

SPECIAL 1 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Wednesday Sept. 7 thru Saturday Sept. 9 

Ca.t Iron barbell pl.te. Reg. 55e per lb. NOW 45. per lb. 
Lifting glove. Reg. '13". pre NOW '11 00

• pre 
Milk Egg Protein (lb.) Reg. '9" NOW '800 

Arm Curl Bench Reg. '1100' NOW '9soo 

• EQUIPMENT • ACCESSORIES • BOOKS • CLOTHING • ROWERS 

7876 Convoy Court 
Kearny Mesa, CA 92111 
277u LIFT 
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-6 Sat. 10-5 
Prices effective while supplies last. 

• CONVOY COURT 

>o 
> z 
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,._._--------. 
C:AR STEREO 
AM/FM STEREO 

CASSETTE 

Locking Fast Forward 
Locking Fast Rewind 

Auto Stop 

.-PLUS-
, 1 pair 5114" spkrs. 

only 
$7500 complete 

expires 9-17--83 
Sound 

Professionals 
6620 EI Cajon Blvd. 
less than 1 mile from 

L ___ !!P§!! ___ _ 

You can't miss 
with Extended 
Wear Contacts 

$169* 
• Hycirocurve II lenses, 

Professional services extra. 

1,000'5 In Stock 
16 Brands 

1 Hour ServIce 
(most Cases) 

A ... 
Dr Leventhal 0 D 

====Phonel==== 
(619) CON-TACT 
=DoctOls Countywlde= 

SORRENTO ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT AND PIZZA 

thliver, pick up or ellt Mn 

IIAM-IIPM Daily 680 0096 8273 La Mesa Blvd. 
4PM - IOPM Sun 170· La Mesa, CA 

Travel first 
class at student rates. 

Why not trilnspo~t yow stlldent body on a R,va, irorn Yamaha? 
II's got style , power pllshblltton ~tart'nr, But rill ~h,t!'"g . 11.0 re_ 
clals . no Wlf'ilt Yow Yamaha R'~a dealr.r has It III three handy . 
SizeS ami I,ve racy colors Complele witll a 12·l11ontll 11I11Iteli 'I 
warriinty . Best 01 all, H'va starts at $1":59 And YOll don't haw 
to 1;(. an [cononllcs rTl<llW 10 know IIlafs alJargalll , . 

MOPED COUNTRY 
5488 EI Cajon Blvd. 

265-8707 
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Book case 
SDSU's Love Library and the SDSU Athletic Department are two 

SDSU institutions suffering from a lack of funds. 
To help alleviate this problem, the Athletic Department has gained 

the support of the Greater San Diego Sports Association. The GSDSA 
is a private group staging a large public relations effort designed to fill 
the stands during!OQ.tball games and to make SDSU an athletic power. 

We believe that the plan being tried to aid the Athletic Department 
should be tried at the library~ SDSU's Love Libnlry could usc some of 
the same community support our football team is receiving. 

SDSU administrators and instructors should scour the community 
seeking support for one of the cornerstones of this (or any other) major 
university - its library. 

Public service annoucements, use of volunteer workers and a cam
paign to generate corporate and private donations should be used to 
bolster our faltering library .. 

A plan that has worked well at other universities is a •• Friends of the 
Library" program. Those individuals who give large contributions 
should be given use of library materials and facilities, and they should 
be recognized for their contribution to the university. 

If the community and SDSU officials can gather behind the library 
the way they have with the football team, the library can be spared 
some of the effects of the budget cuts. 

It's time the community's business and private leaders get behind 
the entire university and show off our academic as well as athletic 
strengths. 
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---------------------Letters------
Coming back 
calls for .class 
Editor: 

Hey, Hey. Mr. Prep here with my 
sidekick Slick Chick. We're back on 
carnpus again among all you beauti
ful people. But I tell you, the first 
weeks of school are a real drag. First. 
we're always late for our 8 a.m. 
class, waiting in that killer traffic 
backed up all the way down Interstate 
8. f think the dust on the hoods of 
some of those cars moves faster than 
the cars themselves. Then, when we 
finally get to class, there's no place to 
sit. It's like everybody and their sis
ter are trying to crash, so we end up 
taking notes standing outside in the 
hall. Not too cool for the posture, not 
to mention legible note-laking. 

I'd like to say that you women out 
there ate looking mighty fine (again) 
this year. You almost make it fun, 
trying to squeeze between the walls 
of people in Aztec Center and the 
bookstore. You know, Slick Chick 
has got her beach wear on. and 
there's plenty of tan showing there. 
But listen guys, this ain't no meat 

market .• mean, what else are women 
supposed to wear in weather like 
this? It's like the only way to get you 
to put your eyes and tongues back in 
your heads is to dress those lovelies 
in burlap bags. Sure, there's always 
some chick who digs wearing creeper 
shorts and peek-a-boo tops, and she 
can't complain if all a guy wants to 
do is jump .down her pants. Just look 
at nature. When one member of a 
species wants to attract another of the 
opposite sex, what does it do but strut 
~iS 3iut'f? Right. Enough of the scien
·ce lesson, though. All Slick Chick 
wants is to be comfortable and not 
look like she just came off the bus 
f'"Om Boise. Idaho. 

After all, we're all here for the 
sanK: reason. To party! What else is 
this college anyway but the biggest 
daily social gathering in the city? 
Seriously, where else can you rub 
(literally) elbows with so many peo
ple of different colors, heights. 
shapes and walks (of life too, of 
course). And since socializing is 
something we humans do best, let'S 
not act like herded animals in heat, 
OK? And men, if your eyes have to 
wander and your tongue' s gotta wag, 

maybe you ol lght to exercise them on . 
a book or class discussioil. You never 
know, learning may just be as stimu
lating as the legs on the babe siuing 
next to you .• know that Slick 
Chick's legs haven't distracted me 
one bit. Then again, today she wore 
pants. But even if she weren't, she'd 
never be my chick unless I showed 
her some class. 

Speaking of class, it's time to put 
on the 01' shades and head on down to 
another stand-up lecture. Or maybe 
I'U stop in at Monty'S instead. Any
ways, later. 

Mr. Prep (alias Heinz Sehleuss) 
journalism senior 

No hot dogs 
at our school 
Editor: 

It concerns me that so many stu· 
dents bring their dogs to school, then 
leave them unattended outside clas
srooms and the library. 

With the heat we have been hav
ing. these animals need water fre
quently. On a number of occasions, it 

has been necessary 10 provide these 
animals wilh water from the drinking 
fountains. Though not always sanit
ary, it beats seeing a dog pant to 
death. 

I implore the students of this cam
pus to leave your animals home and 
respect their needs in a more humane 
way. Your kindness to your pet, I'm 
sure, will be appreciated by your fel
low students and faculty. 
L. Robinson 
Senior 

Dining policy 
draws protest 
Editor: 

I am writing to protest the Aztec 
Shops Food Services' new policy of 
limiting the hours a meal ticket can 
be used outside of the dining com· 
mons. 

Meal tickets can no longer be used 
at other establishments between the 
hours of 10:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. I 
find this policy to be discriminatory 
and a poor attempt to alleviate the 
problem of overcrowding at these 
locations. Must we be forced to alter 

our eating h@its so that Aztee Shops 
can lure more fOOl traffic from off
campus restaurants to increase their 
cash flow? 

If only the people responsible for 
implementing this policy could be 
forced to eat lunch at the dining com
mons, I'm sure this policy wouldn't 
last a week. 

Sc:ott MeUo 
Management Senior 

Daily Aztec 
seeks letters 
What do you think of the fee in
creaS9s? Do world events have you 
worried? If you're happy, angry or 
just have something to say, write to 
the Daily Aztec. 

Letters should be type-written and 
double-spaced. All submissions 
must include the writer's name and 
major and ate subject to editing for 
clarity and space. 

Submissions should be brought to 
the Daily Aztec office. PSFA 361. 
For more infonnation, contact Rus
sell King at 265-6975. 

Special interest in fee increase needed 
I'm probably beating a dead horse, but 

I'd like to make mention. once again, the 
recent California State University fcc in
crease. 

Today's theme is the student reaction (or 
lack IhereoO to the fec increase. 

After the first week of classes, I still 
believe Ihat students care jbout the fee in
crease, bUI they don't care enough to do 
what little Ihey can 10 prevem fUlure in
crcases. 

The apathctic student body at SDSU and 
the apathelir: studcnts throughout the CSU 
~ystem secm content wilh just bitching ab
out the fcc increasc. bUl doing nothing 
more. 

Although I like to think I'm enitghtening 
students by writing this column, l. lOf}. am 
just bitching, except that this column allol~'~ 
IllC to complain to a wide number of SIU
dents. In fact, f think that onc uni\'er~ity 
official may have been conect when he said 

that we editorial columnists are speaking 
into "an echo chamber" when we gripe 
about the higher fees. 

It's not that sludents can', do something 
about the fee increa.'iCs; it's just thaI students 
are disin:-lined 10 do so. 

Some couldn't care less (except when 
payment for higher fees are due), some say 

dUll" have time to do anything and (lther~ 
think they can', do anything. 

Till! fjr~t thing Ihal students can and 
should do i'i vole. A few more student votc, 
for Bradley and we may 1101 have had 
Dcuklllcjian in office. 

The s(:eond thing the)' can do is get active 
in political campaign!>. At lea!>t !>tudell!!. 

should become informed about politicians' 
platforms on higher education. 

A third tactic is to write leiter!>. The best 
thing to do is to write state legislalors. A 
simple, "We students are as mad as hell ami 
won't take it anymorc" will suffice. If 
enough politicians get enough leller!> from 
I!nough studcnts, they Illay (if we're lucky) 

stand up and take notice. 
A fourth tactic would be (0 proteM. This. 

like the other Ihre(..jdclI!>, sounds simpliMic. 
but, if studcnt~ would gel off their .Isses. 
may be effective .. Any proleM ~hould be 
directed against future fcc increases. Crying 
about the past b not going h) get .myone 
anywhere. 

An organized gathering or protest of any 
sort could gather media attention to the 
plight of students. 

These tactics are similar to those used by 
other special interest groups. 

Although I disdain the special interest 
politicking of today, il is the only way to get 
things done. 

Frankly, f doubt sIudents will do any
thing more' than complain in the future. 

Hut any student Who wi~hes a forum to 
complain should write thc govcrnor. the 
lcgislators and California newspapers. Stu
dents should try writing to large papers, 
such as the Los Angeles Time.~ or San Diego 
Unioll, giving a reasoned analysi!; of why 
higher fees and budget cuts hurt all Califor
nia's cililcn~. 

Of course, letlcrs to the editor tire wel
come at the Daily AZ/~·~·. Maybe <I couple 
()cople ('an add thde v(lices III Illille in the 
('eho chamber. 
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Calendar------ Stereo Bargain • C.lenchlr is a public servl<!e provided by the Daily 
~ztcc. To announce events. SDSU organizations 
t>iluuld follow these directions: 
• Entries must be submitted no earlier than three and no 
In~er thun two days prior to puhlication. Deadline is 8 
n.m. Forms submitted more than three days in adv
ance will be discarded. 
• Forms arc available in the Daily Aztec office. PSFA-
361. No entries will be accepted by telephone. 
• Space limitations preclude print guarantees. The 
editor also re~erves the right to refus;: any entry. 
• Events should be open and of general interest to the 
student body. ' \ \ 
• For more information, contact Sandy Mazza, 265" 
6975. 

Today 
• CPS GrlllUoots Council will meet in PSFA-300 
at 3:30 p.m. 

) ' 
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• J ." 
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"" 
. ', .:.: .. ~. :'--- .:" ... 

" ' . 

• A .... rlc.n Socl.t, of M.ch.n'c.' In
gin •• ,. • Socl.t, of Automotlv. In
glneen will meet in E-329 at II a.m. 

• ComlNlr .. ' ...... r .. ur. Student Aaocl.
tlon will meet in AH-4157 at 3:30 p.m. 

• HorIaon Chrln"n 'ellOWllllp will hold Bi
ble Study in AzteC: Center rooms K & N at 7 p.m. 

• MlcroillolOV CI .... will meet .in LS-134 at 4:30 
p.m. " 

Wednesday 
. .a.y ............... Stuclent Union will meet in 

Aztec Center rooms L & M at 7 p.m. 

... VIews of WOIMft Lecture Series pre
sents a lecture by CSU Trustee Celia Ballesterosin 
Room 221 in Hepner Hall at 3 p.m. 

New, Used and Demos 

Top brand receivers, turntables 
tape decks, speakers ... 

•

WN RTH STEREO I" 
. " .. ""0",'0 " " 01 1 ::>852 EI (<!Jon alvd. 

. 286-8430 - 286-91 77 
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There il. OM free Evelyn Wood Radins 
DyNmicI icnon win prove it to you. Today tllee 
the free Reldlng DynImlcs lesion end you eM 
drllnltlally Increesc your readl", speed In thlt 
one free lesson. 

.1'\ 
"~' , :. 

A 
:, ~ , 

111 the reading you're expected to do and kno¥4 ~Q • if. 
plus stili have time to do what you want to do. ~ .Q 

~ 
TodIy you un Incre ... your readi", speed, 
drlmltically -' the free Icldi", DynIIIIicJ 
Icuon. You've got nothing to lose but I lot of 
cramming and slcepleu nights. Reading DynImla. 
Now you know there Is I better way. Tlke the 
fr" lesion end klu your "N~Snoole" goodbye. 

SCHEDULI OF FREE LESSONS 
LOCATION PAT. TillE 

Sp.m. and 7 p.m. SAN DIEGO STATE UNIV. TUES. 9-6 
WED. 9-7 Aztec Center 

Room "LaM" Choose the date and time most convenient for you. 
Reservations are not necessary. 

For furttter information, call1-eOO-272-3585. 

3p.m., Sp.m. and 7p.m. 

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS R" :~"~Ql~:~:!~nc 
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I---~----------------~ I Hair Professionals .. 
I Complete: \ ~ 
I Shampoo, Conditioned . ~ I 

PrecIsion Cut and ~ 

I $7 • 50 B,I::G~:~: F"~~ l I 

Reactor to be nucleus 
for students' research 

I SUt.!rJU I:., I I{,', ~:I~'.n1l5 I 
I Cut to fit your Lifes~I'le I 
I 462-9491 I 
! 7590 EI Cajon Blvd., La Mesa ,I 
I EXPIRES 9-3()'83 . L _______ WITf-t COUPON __ "::y~~~~g J 

by Jim Trageser 
OaUy AztK ~1i1ff "rlter 

Th~ San Onofre reactor will be
come a source of lesearch for gradu
ate physics student' herc, according 
tothe new directorofthe Radiolog.ic
al Health Physics program, Michael 
II. Momeni. 

.-------------------------------~ : Pump and Press : 
I at rock bottom prices ! 
\ Do BOTH at Fairlane Cleo.'ners and AReO § 

'.1 CLEANEOm&"PRESSED 89
1
, '¢t ! 

no Iml I 
1.6505 EI Cajon Blvd.-one mile from SDSU pre.~I~~rc":~;~~ ~I~~-~;Olh.' I _______________ coupon ______________ .. 

Momcni was named to Ihl' post 
this summer, replacing the founder 
and former director of the program, 
Lester A. Skolil, who dicd in 
February. 

Worker safety will be the focus of 
the research to be done in conjunc
tion with Southern Californill Edi
son, operators of San Onofre along 
with SDG&E. 

"We received the contract for the 
neXI two years to investigate 
measurement in beta dosimetry 
radiation," Momeni said. This isone 
of many types of radiation workers 
must be shielded from, he said. 
Momeni also said that while the util
ity could easily solve any problems 
itself, it is providing SDSU students 
With an opportunity to learn. 

More information on the project, 

Get to the answers faster. 
With the1rS5.,II. 

What you need to tackle 
the higher mathematics of a 
science or engineering cur· 
riculum are more functions -
more functions than a simple 
slide·rule calculator has. 

Enter the Tl.55-l!, with 
liZ powerful functions. You 
can work faster and more 
accurately with the TI-55-I1, 
because it's prepmgrammed 

to perform complex calcula
tions - like definite integrals, 
linear regression and hyper
belics - at the touch of a 
button. And it can also be 
programmed to do repetitive 
problems without re-entering 
thc entire formula. 

Included is the Calculator 
Decision-Making Sourcebook. 
It makes the process of using 

the TI-55·I1 ewn simpler, 
and shows you how to use all 
the power of the calculator, 

Get to the answers faster. 
Let a Tl·55-1I 
show you how. 

fll%l To.u IfUtrumt'rm 

just gelling underway, will be avail
able later, MOllleni said. 

Momeni commented (lI) some of 
the problems facing the science pro
fession, including the problem of sci
entists being lured from teaching to 
work for corporations. He said that 
while universities c~nnot offer as 
much money to faculty as private 
corporations, he docs not see this as 
an obstacle to hiring. 

"The peopl" who join a university 
don't join because of salary. They 
join it because of aspiration." he 
said. 

Momeni said that there arc :nany 
young physicists who want to teach 
others. and he sees no shortage of 
faculty in the ncar future. 

Job opportunities for graduates of 
the program fall into two categories, 
he said. The first arc government 
positions. This includes working for 
the Environmental Protection Agen
cy, the Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion, or the Armed Forces. 

The seconu category is the private 
sector. Careers here could include 
working at a nudear reactor, radioac
tive material mining, radioactive 
waste management. or medical uses 
of radiation. 

Graduates of the program receive 
from the department a special ;zed de
gree. the Master of Science in 
RlIdiological Health Physics. 

Momeni dllimed that the program 
is not limited to health aspects of 
radiological physics, but takes in 
many areas of the field. 

There arc alumni working at reac
tors in 10 states, including the San 
Onllfre complex. Momeni said. One 
graduate is thc Dir~ct(lr of Environ
mental Monitoring for the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, and 
another sei vcd on the President's 
Commission on Three Mile Island. 

Program 
Cunlinucd frum pllg,' I. 

"This way. when they're already 
identified '" effectiw teacher, and as 
leaders in their ,ehool "i,trict" the)' 
can take this ,tuff and gll with il, and 
that's what Illy ailll i, here." 

The U.S. Departmcnt of Educa· 
tion awardcd funding for thrce ycars. 
The award will aJ110unt to about 
$.100.000 and will cover the first year 
of the master's degrcc program. Ev
ery year the program administrators 
will recruit 30 tcachers to participate 
in the project. 

"Wc've been funded for the first 
year of instructional technologies 
and computer science, but it's as part 
llf a master's degree in curriculum 
development with an emphasis in 
multicultural education." she said. 

"So, it's two components. One 
which the federal government has 
funded, which is for the 12-unit cer
tificate in computer science and in
structional technologies," she ex
plained. "The other component is 
where they'll be working on an M.A. 
in curriculuJ11 development in the 
Multi<:ultural Education Depart
ment. which the university will sup
rort." 

The first year of course work will 
include intensive training on compu
ter, and educational tel'lmiques that 
can be inwrpor<l\cd into das,rooJ11 
instruCllon. 

"During the year. they will be 
working on video and other kind, Ill' 

media production I'llI' l·li.I~~rO<lJll u~c 
ami dassroolll applkation. a, well as 
l'lHllpU(cr !'il.:icncc." ~hl' ~i1id. "Thl'\' 
will als" he devcloping ,0flwal'l' li:r 
bilingual program". ~o that the\' \\ ill 
\\'al~ away from (hl' pnlgntm" wllh 
product, that the\' can u,,' in thl"l' 
di,tricts." -
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------------~----------sports-------

plrnln 

H.urricane blows 
through Aztecs 
by Kirk Kenney 
f)qlly .\zl("(' sporb editor 

TULSA, Okla,-When contacted last week about his team', upeoming 
season-opening I!ame wilh SDSU, Tulsa Coach Joan ("K'ile' commented on 
how poor a passing tcam the Golden Hurricane is, 

"We don't throw the football very well in (his part of the country," Cooper 
said, 

Tulsa dido't need to throw the football against the Aztecs here Saturday, 
however, in routing SDSU 34-9 before 25,439 fans at Skelly Stadium, 

The Golden Hurricane's ground game was so successful. averaging better 
than siK yards an attempt, that Tulsa passers went to the air just eight times the 
entire game, The final stalistics showed Tulsa running Ihe ball 59 times for 
369 yards while completing four of eight passes for 42 yards, 

The Tulsa running game, along with three interceptions by the Golden 
Hurricane defense, helped Tuba to a 31-0 lead early in the game's third 
quarter. 

"We really got aflerlhemeariy," OWlpersaid. "I think theirQB got sh(wlk 
early. We worked hard on defense and it showed. The secondary playr.d great, 
It is just what we wanted." 

SDSU CO<lch Doug Scovil said Tulsa played better than he thought they 
would, but he added that the way the Aztecs played did not help their cause, 

"Tulsa is a better football team than I thought they were," Scovil said. 
''They're bigger than I thought and they're quicker than they looked 011 film, 

"We just made too many mi5takes e"rly and we just didn't have the 
execution there that we should have had, I don't feel very well about losing the 
game the way we played, but I feel we're abenertl'am and will get bener as the 
season goes along_ " 

TAKIN' A LOOK-SDSU quarterback Mark McKay peers out over his offensive line to look at the 
Tulsa defense during Saturday's 34-9 season opening Aztec l08S. McKay had trouble reading the 
Golden Hurricane defense In the first half and threw three Interceptions, two of which led to 
touchdowns. 

Tulsa opened the game's scoring in the first quarter when freshman quarter
back Steve Gage ran for a 49-yard touchdown. The score camc on Gage's first 
run from scrimmage as a collegian, Gage's first collegiate pa" also went for a 
touchdown, 

Plta.w \l"t Football on pa~t" 8. 

Aztecs clawed again by Wildcats, Himmer out 
by Kirk Richardson 
Dally Aztec 5portswrller 

A week ago the the SDSU 
women's volleyball team left for 
Lexington, Ky. to play the best 
,;chools in the South. High e~pecta
tions went with the Aztecs. 

Many of thllse ~xpectations were 
realized on the road trip, 

But what SDSU didn't expect, 
were the pair of losses it suffered at 
the hands of Kentucky, 

The No. 12-ranked Wildcats beat 
the Aztecs Wednesd"y, 12-15, 13-
IS, 15-10, 15-7, 15-13 and had an 
easier go of it Saturday, beating them 
15-13, IS-II, 15-9_ 

SDSU coach Rudy Suwara was 

impressed with the Wild~ats. 
"Kentucky is much better than 

anybody thought they would be," 
Suwara said. "Kentucky definitely 
could be in the final four at the end of 
the season. Maybe theY've used up 
iheir luck against us, We hope 10 sec 
them again in Ihe final lilur," 

Despite the losses to Kentucky, 
SDSU has had a successful trip. The 
spikers have run their record to 8-2 
and finished second to the Wildcats 
in the Kentu('~y Tournament. 

"I'm really pleased with what I'\'e 
seen," Suwara said. "We've learned 
a lot oul here," 

One thing SDSU learned was that 
it will be difficult to beat top ranked 
teams without the services of AII-

Florida's experience 
nets loss for kickers 
by Mark Kragen 
Dally Azl": sportswriter 

The young SDSU soccer team struck first against last year's Division II 
champion Florida International in the Fresno State Gold Rush Tournament. 
but experience and the heat caught up with the Aztecs' youthful allack, 

The Sun blazers struck for three goals in the first half to win Sunday's game 
3-1. 

"Their average age is 26 Of 27 , we average about 19, " SDSU Coach Chuck 
Clegg said. 

The IOO-degree heat also took its toll on the Aztecs, 
"The heat and humidity really told. They were substituting freshmen who 

were 24-25 years old," Clegg said, "The players they had were international 
quality," 

SDSU started eight freshmen, two sophomores, and O,le junior in Sunday's 
contest. 

Aztec freshman Chris Sullivan scored the first goal on what Clegg de
scribed as "an overhead scissor kick." There MIS no assist on the goal, which 
came at the 20-minute mark of the first half. 

Five minutes later, the Sunblazers tallied their first goal and three minutes 
later they had added their second. 

"Defensive mistakes were to blame for the goals," Clegg said, while 
praising the play of freshman goalkeeper John Garretson. 

"He did well, the goals weren't his fault," Clegg said. 
Florida Intematio'lal finished the game', scoring with three minutes to go in 

the lirst half, making the score 3-1. 
The Aztecs had many chances in the second hlllf, bul could not put the ball 

in the net, accor~ing to Clegg. 
"I'm pleased by the way we played, When you get lIicsson taught!o you 

like this, it's hard to play well for 90 millutes." Clegg said. , 
Clegg praised the ':OUl'age uf sophomore Uarth Kupnlz, who played wllh a 

broken nose, 
"He was getting in on tackle, ami everYlhing: He did II great job." 
Freshmen Stevie Ulaekollrn at the s\\eeper po""on lIml Doug Nealy com-

ing off the heneh also eamed Clegg', rrai,e, ", , 
~ellior Jeff Keppel' played in tht' game. hu[ Clegg ""d a lIugh IOJury 

affected hi, performnace 
Freshman wing Dave i{onilholl abo played well. hut had to leave [ht' field 

20 millutes into the galll~ when he ,Iarled 10 hypen ellidale, 
Plt'a~\ ,,'l' SotTt'r UI1 IIIIJ!l' In, 

American middle blocker Toni Him
mer. Himmer will undergo surgery 
for a bicep impingement tomorrow, 
She will be out three to four weeks. 

Suwara said, with Himlller, the 
Aztecs could very well be 10-0 al this 
poinl in thc season, 

"I know we can beat Kentucky," 
he said, "I'd love 10 play them with 
Toni, I think without her they can 
ru-:lt us, I know that if we had played 
our best. though, Wt' could have 
beaten them even without out her. 

"We can try like hell to stay in thc 
top tcn," Suwara said, "But without 
Toni this team would have to work 
real hard to be a serious contender. If 
we had her, we would be (a conten
der) right now. " 

A lot of the Aztecs' younger play
ers ar~ ~ccing action now liml Him
mer is out. This may hurt SDSU 
now, but Suwara said he believes il 
could hclpthc team later. By the time 
Himlller comes back, the Allccs will 
have developed a lot of depth. 

"The young player' arc ill there 
now anti gaining experience." he 
said, "The whoie leart) has to play 
belter 10 make up for the los; (of 
Himmer)," 

Except ji,r Ihe I""cs to Kenlut:k y , 
SDSU has fared well on the trip, 

On Thursday the Aztecs kicked it 
into high gear and lef! Miami of Ohio 
in the dust IS-I, 15-2, 15-5, 

Friday, SDSU began tournamcnt 
play. Thc spikers disposed of Minne-

sota 15-5, I.'i-IO, 15-1 in the first 
r.:atch. 

In the second match, thc Aztccs 
didn't have it soeasy, but managed to 
b~at Eastern Kentucky 15-7, 15-1~, 
15-11 , 

In match No, 3, SDSU advanced 
to the second round of play with a 
win over Evansville 15-5, 15-4. 'J
IS, 15-9. 

ROUJId two began on Saturday 
with the Aztecs defeating Central 
Michigan 15-8, 15-13, 15-11. 

Round two and a chance for a 
tournamenl championship ende(! for 
the Aztecs in the second match with 
Kentucky, 

"ea.-.e S«' VolIl'yhali on page 10. 

ihlily A:tu photo by l'om Ri/l/l" 
GOING ON aV-SDSU's Garth Kuprltz gets ready to dribble post a would-be defender during 
practice last week, The Aztecs split their first two games this season, beallng ilCSD, 2-1, and 
losing to Florida International, 3-1, In the Fresno State Gold Rush Tournament. 
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Football -----------------------------------------------------------------------------. 
CUllllnufCI from pall~ 7. 

Following Ihe second of SDSlJ slmtin1! qUllrterback Mark McKay's three 
secollll-quarter intern·ptil1ns. G,lge hit f\lllh~ld; Brctt While f(lr a IO'Yllfll 
score . 

Tulsa gol the b:lll back thre,· plays 1,IIer when MeK ay W:IS ag:lin inh:rcepted. 
The turnover was converted intll :"'lIther toUl'/UllllvlI whcn Gulden HUrril'mle 
nlllning hack Michael Gunter sl'llred frll111 the four-Y:lfll line . 

Although the outing W:lS tlmgh for the Aztecs as a team. it was eSI'lCcially 
fru:anlting for Mc Kay. The SDSU senillr came into the 1910 season following 
all outstanding I')M~ season in which he rankell as the nation\ No. I:! passer. 

In addition to three interceptions Saturday. howe";!r. McKay ,'onne,'h:d on 
only 14 of 31 pas.~es for 177 yard!' . McKay was intercepted just nine limes lust 
year in 250 passing allempts. 

"Mentally it Wll" me." McKay said. "The line gavc me enough time ttl 
throw. I was just not reading the defense . We thou~ht we could thmw on 
them. I just threw to the wmng color." 

Gunter. Tulsa's top rcluming runner aftcr g:lining I AM yanls in 19M2. 
picked up 100 yards lln 20 carries Saturday. leaving him just 160 Yllrds shy Ill' 

the Tuls .. school rushing record. 
Gunter scored his secnn" tmlcllll\)wn nf the game in the Ihird lluarter on II 

two-yard run . Tulsa linished ils scoring for the evening Illter in the lluarter on 
Jason Stllur\lvsky's 24'Yllrd field goal. Earlier in the gilllle. StauHwsky had hil 
on II 52-vlIrder. 

SDSU' golllnlhe ~corchllanl in Ihe third liu:lrler when M:lrcu Mllmies nllille 
gl'l(xilln a 46-YIIN field goal :Il1empl. The M.tel·S fini~hed the 1!ame's scoring 
in Ihe fourth qllllrter when Jim Plum. in relief Ill' McKay. Ihrew a ~~-y:ml 
~trikl' til Mike Waters I'llI' a louchdown. The Azlecs fniled un a tWll poinl 
cllnver~ion altempl. however. when PlulIl's puss 10 Villl'e Wurrcn was hroken 
up by cornerback Brent Dennis. 

While Scovil wa~ disappointed with Ihe llutcllmc of the game. he did sec 
soml: positive things in th,' contest. 

"If Ihcrc'~ IIny consolution. this was a Ilon,collfe,,:nee game ami we look 
the opportunity 10 playa 101 of players." Scovil said. I'We feci that over the 
course of the season we've got to phlY those younger guys. They've gOI 10 

have experience because if somebody goes down they're going to play ... 

Tutt.34. Sin Dleto St. ' S ... I,...~'SI .. II II " 6· U 
lui... . . . . .. . . , 1/ Iii ·(\1 

rul l j, ..... ~ \ !)II,.\t';t . II"tI~!I .. yh,., 
h,1 Wh,ltl IlIl .. 'n h, .. " n.lI,1O l!il.MI 

fll"f ~T"I~ \\~~"' I I "I .• I nil I' .•. ,: ,II''' ' ., '- 11. " 
".- ,1'M·ll1fU" ",.,!I7 
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LSAT-GMAT 
GRE-SAT-NTE 

low cosIo quality instruction assisting over 
500.000 in past 1\ years. Free repeal policy! 
Classes are: offered Ihrough San Diego Stale 
University EXlended Education . 

.!.or info call (619) 265·5152 or (213) 888·8981 

.. ~, 

SCORE! 

BOBROW 
TEST 
Preparation 
Services 

"Put us to the test!" 

------, 
I 

~". Wide range .of prices. I 
~\\ 10% Student discount • I 

~~ ~" 1 00% Purchase option • 
~~ 'Rent one piece or a houseful • I 

,~ Casual, traditional and contemporary • I 
~~ TV's, stereos . . appliances too • I 

~ ~'t\) Apartment paCkages from tess than $1.75 a day • I 

~~~ Breuners Furn~~:~~~~:~~ce~ I 
: Homefurn;sherss;nce18~ I 
I Sin Diego ElCondido O.lnsi. I 
I 3603 Cimino Del Rio Wnt 1151 E. Wuhington, Suite A 815 South Hill Str... I 
L 1&19) 298·4101 1&19) 489·9852 (61S) 722·1695 I 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOOTBALL: C:llifomia. III San Diego Juek Murphy Stlldium. Saturday. 
I :30 p.m. 

WOMEN'S VOLLEVBALL: San Diego Clnssic. lit UCSD. Satunl:lY. :III 
day. 

SOCCER: Biola College. :It Biola. Sept . 14. 7:30 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Red-Black Alumni Meet. at Dlliboa Park. 

S:lturday,l!a.m. Woml'n's: UCLA Invitlltional. at Los Angeles. Sept. 18.8 
lI.m. 

$39 
ONE 
YEAR 

_ .... '\, :\l Ill.l·S "99 I'\\'() YLARS 
1 I I 1 \ 1 I 11 " I "" ( I '- 11 I{" \ 1 I '. \ '. I) \ \ ( ) \ 11 '. 

SWIMMING POOLS. WHIRLPOOLS. SAUNAS 
~XERCISE CLASSES DAILY INCLUDING AEROBICS 

LA MESA 8747 LA MESA' BLVD 460-5050 
JUST MINUTES AWAY! 

CLAIREMONT 270-3610. PACIFIC BEACH 483-8111 
HILLCREST 294-9970 • CHULA VISTA 426-6000 

GUARANTEED THROUGH 9-13·83 WITH COUPON 
S.D's.U. STUDENTS/STAFF ONLY 

I DARE YOU ... 
LOOK INTO 

YOUR FUTURE 
If you want challenging work, responsibility, 
and unlimited opportunity, then look into ' 
the U.S. NAVY. NAV~· ROTC has scholarship 
and non-scholarship programs leading to 
commission In the U.S. NAVY or MARINE 
CORPS. Call the NROTe unit for more in-
. formation. 293-4811 

CAlI .PAI •• BEEN 
HANGING YOU lJPP 

You Should Try 

Mission Valley 
Foreign Car 

Service 
DATSUN ... ,,1 

VOl.KSWAGEN 

Lube & 

Oit Change '. 

Tune·Up & '40 
Valve Adju61menl 

D.t~~~ne.up '50 
Oil Change & '15 

Filter . 
5839 F Mission Gorge Rd . 
2 Miles from Campus 



WAC 
roundup 

Miners whip 
Aggies, gain 
first victory 

The UTEI' Miners, winners of 
only two foolball gallles in 1982, 
renched half of thaUotal in week nne 
of the 1983 senson SalunlllY lit EI 
I)uso. 

Quurterbuck Kevin Wanl ran for 
I is yonls and two luuL'hdnwns liS the 
Miners defellted New MexiCII Stltlc, 
20-9. 

One of lJTEP's wins last year was 
II sellson opening triulllph over New 
Mexico Stllte, 2()-17. 

Satunlay nighl, Wllnl put the Min
ers aheml midwllY through the lirsl 
qUllrter when he hung on to the ball 
and scampered 72 yards for II scme. 

Following twu field gOills by Scot! 
Wedell. New Mexico State finally 
scored on a sllfety IlIle ill the third 
qUllrter. Ward, however, mn three 
ynrds for another hlUchdown early in 
the fourth ShUl7.a, to put the glll"e 
away. . 

UTEI"s defense allowed the 
Aggies only 80 yurtls rushing on 34 
carries and limited New Mexico 
State to only one touchdown, which 
came lale in the fourth qUllrter and 
closed out Ihe scoring. 

Air Force 34, Colorado State IJ 
The Falcons and Rams combined 

for nellrly I ,(XX) yards in lIlIal offense 
in Iheir WAC opener al Fort C01JiIlS, 
Colo., bUI Air Force did most uf the 
scoring en roule to a 34-13 victory. 

Falcons' running backs Mike 
Drown and John Kersller did most of 
the damage, rushing for 131 and Ull 
yards respectively. 

Kershner IlUt Air Force ahead ear
ly in the first quarter, When, on the 
F4I\cons' third play from scrimmage, 
he took a holml off and rambled 7() 
yards down the left sideline for a 
score. 

On Air Force's next possession, 
Brown took a pitchout around the 
right side and 69 yards later, it was 
14-0. 

Colorado State quarterback Terry 
Nugent hit on 27 of 43 passes in the 
contest including a 7-yard strike to 
Jeff Champine in the third quarter 
which closed the g~p to 24-13. 

However, following ,a Scan Pav
lich field goal, Brown rim 7 -yards for 
another score, which pul the game 
out of reach midway through the 
fourth quarter. 

Nugent's 312 yards passing 
moved him into first place on CSU's 
eareer passing list with 4.096 yards. 

New Mexko 17, Utah 7 
In a defensive-minded WAC 

opener at Albuquerque. N. M .• the 
Lobos won their seventh-straight 
game thanks to the heroics of junior 
quarterback Huddy Funck. 

Funck, starting his first game as a 
Lobo, snapped a 7-7 tic midway 
through the Ihird quarter when he rail 
53 yards for a louchdown, and then 
provided New Mexico wilh some in
surance when he set up a clinching 
field goal with a 46-yard pass play III 
split end Derwin Williams later in Ihe 
period. 

Utah's Mark Stevens, in hb lirst 
ever college flKltball cuntest, cum
. pleted 17 IIf 33 passes fur 211 yards 
to aCCllunt fllr two-thirds uf the Utes' 
offense. 

Wyoming 34, South Uakota IJ 
Wyoming. which plays al No. I

ranked Nehraska Salurday, opened 
their seaslln with an ea'y viclory over 
its Division \I opponcnt aI Laramie, 
Wyo. 

liallhack Wall (jlllligan ~cored lin 

runs of live, two and 411 yards a~ Ihc 
C()wbIlY~ coasted oul 10 a 2K-() half
time le:td. 

(j(iITigan finished wilh 75 yard .. 
rushing Oil II carrico; fllr the Cow
boys. Quarterback Brad Baumherga 
and running hack Kevin Lowe hOlh 
scored (In ~hort runs til accoUll1 for 
WYIJI.n,in~:s ot~er scores. 

• 13 Fitness classes daily 
• Aerobics 
• Slimnastics 
• Trampercise 

.• Racquetball and 
• Pool (YMCA Co-op) 

• Nautilus 
• Free 

weights minutes 
from 

SDSU! 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I I 

Ie B I I • • 
I I 
I I 
I • 
I CUSTOM AUTOMOTIVE I 
I REFINISHERS I 
II Complete Auto Body' Repair and Refinishing II 

7255 Alvarado Road. La Mesa 

I 697·8989 I 
I I 

I • 
I • I 10%OFF i 
I AU labor or $100.00, whichever Is leI I. • 

I • I QUALITY WORK AT A DISCOUNTI • 

I I 
I WITH SDSU 1.0. • 
I Offer Good Through Odober 31t 1983 • 

L ••••••••••••• _ ••••••• ~ 
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25% to 50% oft FRAMES 
25% to 50% oft all SUNGLASSES 
25% oft PRESCRIPTION LENSES 

and CONTACTS ~4. 

OJ 

~ EXAM $25 4"".. ~~ r?-:' .,...... ...... ___ ........... ~~.!O .. " 
~~ ,., #C'4.r 

Students only! OHer expires 

Dr. J. Hall 
Full Service Optometrls~ 

464·2076 

8312 Lake Murray Blvd. 9-30-83 
(near Jackson) 

POP QUIZ 
The easiest Wlly 10 find a place 

10 rcnl is: 

:I) Helicopter 
h) Dribery 
c) The ohituary CUIUIIIII 

d) TELERENT 

.'U'''''4IU'I,nl\ "Ptlj" .... ~ IN;lltTHl ., .... 'jU'" "I 
:t:Mt,d • JelJ ~U!.("}I ,JJ.nu.( JI 'UMUI JH \Uld 1"'1 "a.1!Jd II' 

u! au:u '''J IIIU)tU""dl flU' ")WIKf In:)' I JlAU \ell '(IMIII!! 

265-1266 
P.S. Need a roommate? 

Wecan heip you! $29.00 Student Special 

TAKE OFF 
WITH YOUR FUTURE 

Exceptional Leadership Opportunities 
For Exceptional College Students 

NAVY ROTC. A Step In The Right Direction 
Positions Of Leadership And 
Responsibility Now Open In 

• Aviation 
• Nuclear Engineering 
• Shipboard Operations 

For More Information Contact: The NROTe Unit at 293-4811 

I, 
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I-----------~--------, FREE DRYCLE)~NG? 
Yes, in effect, with this coupon, you c.,n 

c,ctually get free dryclec1ning done. Bring in 
2 garments (or multiples of two), pay for 

the first item and get the second one free! 

411 CROWN -. 
. CLEANERS 

COl/it' t'x!,el'iCIICI' tile ditii'n'lIn'. ll'I'tiP it 1'l~..;lIt! 

583-8711 
6469 University Ave, 

3 blocks east of college, next to Foodbasket 
0'P"'.5 ~21-83 

Drapes Cleaned. Alterations. Sleeping Bags $1 011 J 
-~-------------------

Pari<er presents 
2500 chances your 

father never nad. 

Enter the Parker Top-of-the-Oass Sweepstakes and you could vvin something 
that can give you a real advantage in life. Your own Texas Instruments computer 
~e youre at it. pick up something better to write with too. A Parker Jotter 

ball pen Its microscopically-texrured ball r----------------------, 
grips the paper to help prevent messy Save 50¢ on the Parker 
blobbing and skipping. J ball J 

And it writes up to five times longer otter pen or otter 
than most ball pens. z . pen and pencil set or 
~k for sweepstakes enny forms ~ Parker Roller Ball pen. a 

~ 

8 and detaIls at your college bookstore. But ~ 
do it soon With over 500 computers to ~ 
win this is one sweepstakes worth enter
ing. W'hile you still have the chance. 

To tile de*'; The PiRer Pen ~ Will P'Y legiIlInill INIelS tile lace value ~ 
plus 7. 'IftIiIIg 101 .Id! COUjIOIIIICeiwed In connIcIlon 111111 tile letJjl sale 01 tile ·0 
lWeduct lndaIed. COupon void lflii larItiIfd Ill11vo1ces lIovi11Ag purchise 01 sun,- Z 
cienlllOCi to COVllllill olledllnptions •• nollWodIICed on ItQIIeII. Of il tGIIIlOfIll 
iSS9Ied.IIWllllled Of lWeserucIlIr one noIlleIiiIIII ~ Of IlQIIIIts IiI:ensIfIO. 
f'r_lilion 100IodernpIion .1IIIouI CO/IIIIIiftI QIIMIiIuIIn IIIIId. CuSlOlnlll fIirS .. 
iIljIIiciIIIe lil. U.JljI one COUIIDn '* purdlal8l01 ~) Ci$IIlfdemlMlon value 

cpPARKER 
1/20 01. cent lleprmtloo fIOIIiIIiIed. 'AIId .... rrohlOilld. ~ 

S Ol /lslliclell IIr I •. Send to: The PRill l'1:li ~ P.O. Ilol S ave 1567. Jnswille. WisCOMirl53547. Oller elPkes 0ct0IIIf 15.1983. ave 
50¢ 50¢ 

j= . . 
.•••••.. f.' ••.•• , •••••••••••••••••• ·····~·· 

Soccer 
('"nlll1l11'1l rr"m 'lII~t' 7. 

Thl: loss I:Wlll:d S[)SLI 's rl:col'Il at 
I-I. pl:ndilll! thl: nutl'olllC of Yl:stel'
day's gamc at Washington. 

In ThursdaY's ~l'ason opcner at 
Altcc Bowl. SDSU dominated the 
sel'ond half to post a 2-1 victory ovcr 
thc L1e'S[) Trilnns. 

Clegg tl'rmed his tealll's play 
"shah" in thl: first half of Thurs
day\ iwme. The Tritons werc using 
an 01'fside tnlp. which kept the 
A7.tccs frol11 j!enl:rating Illuch first 
h;t1f offense. 

"WI: wcrc passing the hall too 
Illuch in thl~ first half.·· Clegg said. 

SDSLI had only two shots on goal 
in thc entire fir.;t half. 

"You need 20 to ]0 shots on gll:d 
per game to will consistently," assis
hlllt coach Mitch Murray said. 

The Aztecs scored first on fresh· 
man Chris Sullivan's first goal of the 
game midway thlOugh the first half. 

Aztec wing Ted Wacker brought 
the ball down the right sideline and 
crossed it past the face of the Triton 
goal. Junior Remlto Capobianco then 
put a short pass in the middle to Sulli
van, who fired it past Triton goal
keeper Alberto Gomez. 

UCSD eV2ned the score about 10 
minutes later on a goal by Warren 
Hollinger. 

Aztec goalkeeper Garretson did 
not have much of a chance on the 
two-on-one breakaway. 

"It was a hn~akdown in the de
fense," Garretson said. "Our two 
players thought each other were 
going to get the ball. ;md neither of 
them took it." 

Two Tritons thl:n took thl~ hall in 
front of the nct, and when Garretson 
challengcd thl: ball handler. he 
dumped it to Hollinger who put it in. 
theopcn net. 

In the second half. the A1.tel:s used 
a little less control and quicker passcs 
to create many scoring chances in 
front of the Triton goal. 

"We should have scored four or 
five times in the second half, " Clegg 
said. 

The Aztecs had to settle for Sulli
van's second goal of the night to win 
the game. 

The Aztecs had a comer kick, 
which the Triton's promptly cleared. 
SDSU midfielder Jeff Ratajzak then 
fired a shot off the crossbar on the 

. Triton goal. 
With the UCSD defenders pulling 

up on the offside trap, Sullivan came 
up, caught the rebound off the cross
bar. and drilled a heads hot into the 
righthand comer of the net. 

During the winning goal. the 
Aztecs had eight freshmen on the 
field. 

SOCCER STORIES:Sullivan 
has scored all three of SDSU's goals 
this season .... Three yellow cards 
were issued in Thursday's game, one 
to Aztec player Steve Maxwell. 

Volleyball 
ConlinUtd rrom p.~ 7. 

SDSU salvaged its pride in the fin
al round. The spikers beat Illinois 
State IS-13, 15-2, 15·10 and louis
ville (seeded No. 2 in the tourna
ment) IS-IO, 15-10, 15-2, to finish 
second in the tournament. 

Suwara said a few of the Aztecs 
performed especially well on the trip. 

"Vicki Cantrell is playing better 
than anybody in the tournament," he 
said. "She is already looking like an 
All-American. Vicki is playing the 
best volleyball she's ever played. 
Nobody could stop her in the tourna
ment. She served e~pccially well. 

"Kim Harsch is really good in the 
hack row." he Sllid. "She passed 
,,'ell, served tough. and played ex
trcllwly good defl:nse. She'lllw No . 
I off thc bench. She's going to help 
us a lot in the hack row this season. " 

Volleyball Glossary- Kill: any 
spike that directly contributes to the 
ellding·llf':rr.tliy. . _. _. - ... 
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----------..---Classifieds 
D~ILYAZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
One or two day~ TIlII!!' 01 mOIl' l1ilyS 

per hnl! prr dav Ill" Il/ll! pel (1.ty 

, Studenls S .10 S .70 

• Non SludenlS 11.35 11.20 

• CI,1ssll,ed hnes' ,lie 40 ~pacl!s WI/.I!' 
• Two hnes mu"mum . 
• Classllled ads mav lllJ plilcl!l1 ;llihe Aill'C 

Cenler Tlckel Ofllcl) th," days tmlolt, 
pubhcahon 

• Payment In advance .s ruqUl.()[1 
For Inlormallon, call 265·6977 

• The Dally Altec WIll adverllse Wllhout 
cMrge Itums lound 10 help relu", Ihem 
10 Ihe owners 

FOR SALE 

'1173 CHEVY NOVA, V6 .utomattc, _ 11m, ,.. 
cent tune-up, QOOCI oondllnn. 488-4381. (t 50114) 

1981 CHEVY CITATION, 2 door, 411P"d, 26,000 
miles, very c:lNn $31150. 489-0076. ('5115) 

72 DATSUN pickup 41PMd camper shell, m.g 
whMIt, 11ereO, IlbuHt eng. excellenl condo $2500 
or II1II. 57HI7~. (15093) 

3 bd 2 III WOOCIIy house, dicit, BOlar, III_I, 2 
\.'z IC mt viIwI, 0lIl1, mIIlZanlia, Ittact, nr Juliln, 
75 min dr. OWNER 785-03114. (2251) 

MOPEDS ITom 1'l1li. MOfIId Country 2811-8707. 
(2288) 

'O·SPEED BIKE· 22" upright llanchbara, man' •. 
''/1) or II1II calf l1li7·4515. (1!lOII1) 

SA'lEI " you hava kip! your bookItore rac:etpt1I 
rwlumyourboollel IIIIf _atgaltlngalmoat_ 
booII8. CourMI: Eltet engr M«:tI 200 Ind 220; 
FNGR 3'0 and 510; MIII1 340A and 34011. CIII 
45S·!Ie221Y111Ingl. (IStl8) 

HELP WANTED 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT FOR EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS neadtd. Pa,,·tlma PDllllon lllal PIP 
14.05lhr after training. Auilia lhe A.S. P"lkIant 
and Dlrac:ior of LaglltallYl a"aill. Application'. 
avallabflln 1111 A.S. OtIIcI, tower IeYIt AItIc CIIl' 
tar, 285-8571, DIIIdIlne Stpt. 7. (2232) 

EARN AND LEARN: Pa" tima phone work avail· 
able for Itudenta. Two "'11tt avallabfa. For 11lOIII 
information calf 585-8712. (15028) 

INTERESTED IN ADVERTISING SALES? Th. 
Dally Azlac ha. an Immedlal. opening lor an 
Account ExlCUtlYl. Elm' and 8I1n .JIPII1IIICe. 
I'e!Ion mull be lntI!ullalflc and outgoing. Accetl 
to a car II I m"ll. 30 lira per MIll, AccIpting 
appIlcatlonl thN Stpt. lin PSFA 351. (1!lOII2) 

SKI INSTRUCTORS lor ADVENTURE SKI 
SCHOOLS, San DIIgO County'l only rIVOMng 
carpeted .,d mach'n .. , new location In Pacific 
Buc:II, alllo Enclnttal. FufllparHimI .vall. " you 
havI I IOfId "ding badcground, l1li. worl"no wIIh 
PtOP!t, Ind I,. dng to I",ln hard, altlnd milling 
on WEDS, SEPT 7 al12:OO NOON In Montezuma 
Hall Lounge. (2264) 

STUDENTS I Eam while you 111m with 1hI_1', 
lal\llll ~r. Combine your goall, lItudy 
work aqual, play. 0- to door ...... Training pro. 
vlded, AM or PM ""Itt available. Call lhe Times, 
lle5·t88l. (15027) 

WAITRESSES· Inquire al 270·38811, alk lor Chris. 
EJqIIItancId COOke calf 270·38811, .,k lor Vic, 

HOUSING 

450 3 BOR, extra large y.ril, pel. welcome" 

PHOENIX COMPUTERS 
Used Computer Marketplace 

We Buy and Sell 
USED COMPUTERS 

464-0743 

Chabad House 
HIGH HOLIDA Y SCHEDULE 

ROSH HASHANAH 

Wed. Sept. 7 .... 7 P.M. 
THURS. Sept. 8, .... 10 A.M. 
THURS. Sept. 8 .... 7 P.M. 
PRJ. Sept. 9 .... 7 P.M. 
Shabbat Sept. 9 ... 7 P. M. 

EVERYONE 
WELCOME ••••• 

YOM KIPPUR 

Fri: Sept. 16 .... 6:30 P.M. 
KOL NIDRE 

Sat. Sept. 17 .... 10 P.M. 
Yizkor 10:30 P.M. 
Neelah 7:00 P.M. 

Fast Ends 8:00 P.M. 

6115 Montezuma Road, San Diego 
265·7700 

HOLIDA Y DINNERS 
FOLLOW ALL SERVICES 

YOUR ISM IS WOIIHAN 
OFFICER'S COMMISSION 

THE ARMY. 
Your BSN means you're a professional. In the Army, it also 

means you're an officer. You start as a full-fledged me.n:ber of our 
medical team. Write: Army Nurse Opportumtles, 

P.O. Box 7713, Burbank, CA 91510. 

HomIIIndara 8810 EI Cajon Blvd. 6l1li·31151. HomIIIndlr. MIO EI Cajon Blvd. 898·31151. 

(t5107) . l!8Sl(lIllingtonhouN,nIoIylrd,petIOK.Home' 
310 BalCh a"a, prIv-lll-IencId--y-ard-.-Y.-II.-Home-' ftnct.rI8810 EI Cajon BIvd.IJ98·3115t. (15105) 

IIndera 8810 EI Cajon Blvd. _·31151. ('11110) 275 I.rg. hOUle, ,tud.nl OK, yard, pl'ls OK, 

4110 3 BR hou .. , acr. horMI 01(, nICe y.rd, HomIIIndera 61110 EI Cajon Blvd. 898·31151. 

horneIIndlII 8810 EI Cajon Blvd, 11l1li·31151. . 22& IIudlo houl(!, !)panl,h 1ty1tt, pets OK" Homo. 
_________ (1111011) fIndafa 11810 EI CIIjon R1v~ fllIII·:I851. (15109) 

4711 CoIIaga, 3 BR hou .. , nIoI yard, peta 01( 

PItut lurn In PI. 12, 

mark fOfhsM'n, d.m.d. 
orthodontics 

BRACES 
For Adults and Children 
*Close to Campus!!! 

Uti 54th ..... t eMn dleto e co '2t 15 e 582-'4" 

u.s. 499 

I' 
·e 

"Uealth [ncounter: Theory & Practice" 

Student nealth Services 201 
TU(SDAYS:2-3:30 & 2hrs fba 
NO . PRE REQ -OPEN TO ALL 
2 UPPER DIVISION UNITS 
REOISTER IN CLASS ON 

S(PT. 6, 1983 
& fll -,. I"f.,_II." ClIllact '.IN KINNIY 26S-SUI 

Inside Aztec 
BOOKSTORE! 

A 14Kt gold jewelry store 
for your co"ve"ie"ce · ........... ' ......... . 

O'PENING SPECIAL 
J I11III cultured ...... I •• rrl"" 116.95 pr!. 
.-__ CUiiU;e., .... rl •• rrl ... 111.95 pro 
,1OI1et '4K. gold post .... 1NtcII.j • .,." .. , ...... 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
• !!O% 0« 00 III rinKs, cblnns, cbaln50 bracelet50 

and aakkt", 
• Large fariety of 14KI elrrlnp and singles 

Ifailible 
• SeIec:(iOil of Laurel Burch earriaas and deWaDerS 

orialna .. I. stedlae. brau, ud cOfPer 
• Efery Idad of repair (except wltl:bes) 
• Speclll onIers "f efery kllIIi 
• LaYlway "10-10% dow .. 110 leterest ella,."" 
• GOLD PRICES BEWW RETAIL STORrS 

13.00 13.00 13.00 COUPON 13.00 $3.00 13.00 
BAUBLES & BANGLES 58Z-5558 

PRESENT THIS COUPON FOR 
$3.00 CREDIT ON ANY 14Kt JEWELRY 

REPAIR. ONE PER CUSTOMER. 
Expires 9-JO.I.l 

I! 
" 
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Eal'll year the Educational Talcllt 
Scarl'h provides lI1ure than IO,(K)(} 

students with nlHIlKial allli career 
counseling til fulfill studcnts' dreams 
i.)f attellliing cnllegc. 

F;lucatinnal Talent Searl'll is a 
non-!Hofit mganization federally 
funded hy the Departllwllt of hhll'a
tion. The nrganil.atinn is now in its 
11th year. There is no dlarge for the 
servit:e. 

Its targct p"pulatioll arc fimlllcial-

.. -------_.coupon _________ • 

I I 
I FREE 16 oz. Soft Drink I 
I And Potato Salad I 
I I I w/purchase of : 
I 112 Roast Beef Sub I 
I I 
I u",,, t ~ S ,85 I 
I 

--...-- Exp're. 
per CUlt ...... , 'nc'ud'ng t_ ,-,-.J I 

I I 
I TWO BIT MEXICAN I 
II SUB SHOP & II RESTAURANT 

I 5930 Hardy Ave. I __________ coupon _________ •1 

Tecate - Ensenada 
1983 San Felipe Triathlon 

T-SHIRTS 
AT COST 

Gigantic Clearance Sale 
Men's short sleeve, It. blue s,m,xl $4.50 
Men's long sleeve, It. hlue s.m.l,xl 57.50 
Boy's short sleeve, It. blue x5,s,m,1 $3.65 
Boy's long sleeve, It. blue s,m.1 $6.50 
L,dies' short sieeve, It, blue s,m,I,,,1 $6.50 
L.ldies'!ong sleeve, It. blue s,m,l.xl 59.50 
Men's golf shirts, It. blue s $8.50 
Men's half shirts, white 9 2 xl $2.00 
Men's long sleeve, white 1 8 xl $4.00 

San Felipe Triathlon 

reg. $7.95 
reg. $11.95 
reg. $6.95 

reg. $9.95 
reg. $9.95 

reg. $14.95 

reg. $14.95 
reg. 57.95 

reg. 511.95 

Men's short sleeve, yellow s,m,l,xl $4.00 rl'g. 57,95 
Prices plus 6% Sides tax. Subject to stock on hand. All sales final. 

Mail orders add $2.00 shipping & handling. 

Monday International, Inc. 
4275 Mission Blvd., San Diego, CA 92109 (619) 275-1384 

Located behind the Old Pacifjr Beach Cafe. 

TRANSMISSION 
TUNE-UP SPECIAL 

•••••••• CCUPON ••••••••• 

I Includes: I 
II . :~~~nO~:t~~n $9 95 • 
• 

• Adjust Band &. Linkage • II 
• Check Modulator 

I . Add Necessary Auld • 

I 
Mo •• 

• Road Test c." I 
• Con'~llc'dla," & a'sposable Exp. 9 / 12/83 • 

~ ••• -.............. ~ 
ASK ABOUT OUR 3 YR.l36,OOO MI. GUARANTEE 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

• DOWNTOWN S.D. ~31-o276 
• LA MESA 413-7725 • SANTEE 441-1580 
• EL CAJON ~3121 • CLAIREMONT 292-1580 

"WORRY IS ABOUT THE FUTURE-BUT WORRY IS 
NOW AND IT WILL DESTROY THE PRESENT" 

Iy or l'ducationally dismlvantagl'd 
studcnts sincerely inlrl'csted in l'on
tinuing their edul·atil1ll. Many clients 
arc first generation wlkge students. 
However, others inl'lude displal'ed 
homemakers, pl'upk whll chan!!e 
profcssions 011111 wtl'rans. 

The org;lIlization has a clllllpletl' 
lihmry of informatiun nn Federal atlll 
State Grant allli Sl'Illllarship prog
rams, Director Husalind Bussong 
said, 

"We will help individuals go 
through our resuurces here to find 
scholarships they might he eligihle 
for," Busson!! said, "They can 

prnhahly get as mlll'h Ollt of this as 
Ihey would gct out of profit,making 
llrganilatilllls that rrquest a $50 
kr," 

Clients arl' advised 1111 optinns 
availahlc to them, thell arc prnvided 
with information (1/1 applyin!! til 
sd\llols. Counselnrs also help them 
complete financial aid apl,lieatinns. 

"We have ahllut all HO percent 
success rate of people who receive 
our help, follow through lUlli grt 
financial aid to go to scholll," Bus
song said. " SUllie of nur fonner 
clients arc now physicians, veterina
rians. and work I'm the gnvcrIl

~~~~~.-.. ~~~ .. -.~~~~~ .. ~ 
EXCELLENT COMMISSION 

Campus Representative Job requires sales ability and 
person must be willing to work 
mornings M-F. No weekend 
work. You'll run your own bus!-

USA Today, the new national 
newspaper needs a campus 
rep to sell and deliver subscrip
tions of USA Today on campus. . ness I Starts immediately. 

call Bill Mayor Mike Donohue 

For The 

287-4164 

HEADLINER 
Hair Designs 

for 
MEN and WOMEN 

Look You W.nt 
Mon.-Tues., Thurs.-Sat. 

9 AM-6 PM 

4654 Palm Ave., La Mesa 
697-1870 

AIR 
FORCE 
ROTC-

HERE ARE THE FACTS -.... - -r 
When you're discussing something as Important as 

your future, it's urgent that you get the straight facts 
... and that you understand them. Air Force ROTC 
can be an important part of your future. We would like 
to outline some of the facts and invite you to look into 
gathering more. 

It's a fact: the Air Force needs highly-qualified, dedi
cated officers ... men and women. It's a fact: we need 
people in all kinds of educational disciplines. It's a fact: 
we're prepared to o~fc?r financial help to those who can 
qualify for an Air Force ROTC scholarship. 

Get together with an AFROTC representative and 
discuss the program, We'l give you all the facts. It 
could be one of the most Important talks you've ever 
had with anyone about your educational plans. 

SDSU 
265-5545 

Rorc 
Galeway 10 a greal way af life, 

customer. 
"The service there is excellcnt." 

Evans said. "They go beyond their 
duty, thcy care." 

Classlfleds 
Conllnutd from p. II. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ATTENTION CHRISTIAN WOMENII For lun and 
t.\/owshlp call Alpha Dena sorority al 26S-1215. 

(15011) 

ATTN: Men, women sludents, Iaclstaff anend a 
fI .. orientallon lor Mighllosa clinic uslng beh mod 
IeCtlnlques lor ~ wt lou, Wed s.pl 7 3:00 & 
Thull Sept 8 5:00. Must be 10% ovelW8lghllo part. 
For Clelalls call 265-S981. tl5025) 

MISSION BAV AQUATIC CENTER itoller1ng IrtHt 
claues 10 lhelr campus repre .. ntatlves. II's easy 
ar.<Ilun. For men Information call Marc or lyzz ., 
488·1036. (15021) 

PEDERSEN TYPING SERVICE- Typing, WOld 
processing and tranSCribing. 46CH654. (2288) 

STEREO RECEIVER HAVE A BLOWN CHAN
NEL? REPAIR $35.30 DAV GUARANTEE. LEE 
299-5557. (15100) 

TYPING: THESES, 795s, RESUMES, PAPERS, 
XEROX MEMORVWRITER. SHARON 448·6826. 

(2267) 

TO THE BAT·POLES, ROBIN I Tommy T, Shirt Is 
back In lawn. He's been 81 the leisure Connecllon 
Irom 9AM 10 noon Men·Fri. He's our man tor qual~ 
shirts. last soNice. and criminally low pricesl We 
can also call him on the Bat·phone III 265·6994. 

(15020) 

VOICE LESSONS, classical and popular. Gradu. 
ate Manha"an School 0' Music (NYC) Maslet's 
Degree: Vienna State Academy. Vienna, Auslria; 
diction and coaching. Joseph Bushong 582-3640. 

(15018) 

PERSONALS 
ASPEN TIME IS PARTY TIMEI Long Island iced 
leB'o $1.25 every Wed. 8:30-1 :30 AM. Aspen Mine 
lor a really good time. (15382) 

BUSINESS STUDENTS- Sla" posilions now open 
lor ABSC S1udenl Employment Cenle. Eam unils 
Bnd experience' In'ormation and appllca.ions 
available In BA 3361111 (15099) 

00 VOU LIKE r.OOD FOOD? Good UNice? A 
good deal? Then Iry Ihe Aspen Mine $6.95 Prime 

. Rib .arly bird 5-7PM Sunday Ihru Thursday. Re
servations 582·1813. (15383) 

HOWlEV: I'm so glad I found you. You're every
thing to me. I love you 5OOOOOOOOOO much you 
prime old barl I'm never lI<'"na lal you gal Lava 
Forever, Jame"e. (15097) 

LAMBDA CHIS· Thank you lor anofher lanlaslic 
preferenlia!!1 love. The .\,1>'5. (15067) 

TAMI· What can I say besides those Ihree linle 
words Ihat embarass you. 143 143 143143 143 
143143143 143 14~ Love Jim. (15118) 

LOST/FOUND 
KEVS FOUND IN FRONT OF LIFE SCIENCE 
BLDG. ON AUG 31. CLAIM PSFA 358. (2295) -. 

TRAVEL 
CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: ap.n M·F 10-5 in the 
UCSD Student Center. CIEE oHer. budget flights, 
rail passes, 10ul&. books. insurance, wo"' and 
study programs. and much more. Call 452-0630. 

(2288) 

TRAVEL AGENCY NEEDS 6 Senior Class Rept.
SIInl.bv" 10 eam big commissions. Phone 265-
0614. (15114) 
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